New Hampshire Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment (DSRIP) Program
GLOSSARY OF TERMS
“Anyone. Anytime.”
“At-risk”

ACA

Administrative Lead

New Hampshire statewide educational program for the public and professionals about addiction, emergency overdose medication, and support
services for individuals with opioid addiction.
Populations for which the probability of developing a behavioral health or substance use disorder may be higher due to factors such as race,
ethnicity, geographical location, or cultural or institutional barriers.
(Affordable Care Act) A comprehensive health care reform law enacted in March 2010 (sometimes known as PPACA or "Obamacare"). The law has
three primary goals. 1) Make affordable health insurance available to more people. 2) Expand the Medicaid program to cover all adults with income
below 138% of the federal poverty level. 3) Support innovative medical care delivery methods designed to lower the costs of health care generally.
The coordinating entity acting as the single point of accountability to the Department of Health and Human Services on behalf of the IDN’s partner
organizations. The Administrative Lead is fully responsible for any and all obligations and liabilities which include: serving as the coordinating entity
for the IDN partners in planning and implementing projects, receiving and distributing funds to IDN partners, collaborating with partners in IDN
leadership and oversight; leading data and reporting responsibilities, and complying with all state and CMS reporting requirements.
As part of the Project Plan, the Administrative Lead Agency has identified key management for the IDN: Executive Director, Medical Director, and
Financial Director. These three key management roles are responsible for ensuring compliance with all requirements of the contract and STC’s on
behalf of the Administrative Lead Agency.

Alcohol and Other Drug Individuals certified or licensed by the board of licensing for alcohol and other drug use professionals to provide support and counseling services to
Use Professionals
individuals affected by alcohol and other drug use.
CCSA
CMHC
CMS
CMT
COD
CPS
CRSW

CTI

(Comprehensive Core Standardized Assessment) The CCSA is a standardized screening/assessment process that incorporates the domain areas

outlined within the STC's, supported by the development of protocols and training of all PCP and BH provider partners.
(Community Mental Health Center) – Provider of comprehensive mental health services, offering inpatient, outpatient, 24-hour emergency, case
management, home-based, school, and community-based services.
(Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services) – Federal agency established in 1965 to administer Medicaid, Medicare, the State Children’s Health
Insurance Program, and health insurance portability standards.
(Collective Medical Technologies) A Utah-based company that has been contracted to implement event notification and/or a shared care plan
system for some IDN providers.
(Co-occurring Disorders) – Condition where affected individuals have co-existing mental illness and substance-use disorders.
(Certified Prevention Specialist) – Substance use prevention practitioner certified by the New Hampshire Prevention Certification Board as having
met competency standards established by the International Certification and Reciprocity Consortium (IC&RC).
(Certified Recovery Support Worker) – An individual certified by the LADC board to provide recovery support to persons with substance use
disorders. For more information regarding the scope of practice and eligibility criteria, please refer to RSA 330-C:13 and RSA 330-C:19, respectively.
(Critical Time Intervention) – An intensive 9-month case management model designed to assist adults with serious mental illness who are going
through critical transitions and have functional impairments which preclude them from managing their transitional needs adequately.
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DSRIP

EHR
FQHC
HCBS
Health Concerns
HIT
HRSA
IDDT
IDN
IEP
Implementation Plan

LADC

LCS

MAeHC
MAT

(Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment) Program – 1115 Medicaid waiver demonstration program that aims to deliver integrated physical and
behavioral health care that better addresses the full range of beneficiaries’ needs, expand provider capacity to address emerging and ongoing
behavioral health needs in an appropriate setting, and reduce gaps in care during transitions across care settings through improved care
coordination.
(Electronic Health Record) – An electronic version of a patient’s medical history that is maintained by the provider over time, and may include all of
the key administrative clinical data relevant to that person’s care under a particular provider. The EHR automates access to information and has the
potential to streamline the clinician’s workflow.
(Federally Qualified Health Center) – Government-supported community health center that provides primary care, specialty care, dental, mental
health and support services in medically underserved urban and rural communities.
(Home & Community Based Services) – Programs providing Medicaid beneficiaries services in their own homes and communities.
A patient, caregiver, or provider-defined interest or worry about a patient that could possibly require attention, intervention, or management. (e.g.
Homelessness, food insecurity, domestic violence)
(Health Information Technology) – Broad concept that encompasses an array of technologies to store, share, and analyze health information.
(Health Resources and Services Administration) – Primary federal agency for improving health care to people who are geographically isolated,
economically or medically vulnerable.
(Integrated Dual Disorder Treatment) An evidence-based practice model that improves quality of life for people with co-occurring severe mental
illness and substance use disorders by combining substance use services with mental health services.
(Integrated Delivery Network) – IDNs are groups of regional providers that form partnerships and collaborate on the implementation of a defined set
of projects for beneficiaries served in a specified geographic region. IDNs include medical, behavioral, SUD, and social services providers.
(Integration Enhancement Plan) A plan developed to support a facility's movement along the integrated care continuum.
IDN-specific plan that includes required activities, timelines, key milestones, progress assessment check points, evaluation metrics, and project
budgets.
(Licensed Alcohol and Drug Counselor) – An individual licensed by the LADC board to practice substance use counseling. The scope of practice is the
screening, assessment, diagnosis, treatment planning, and treatment of substance use disorders and the screening and referral of mental health
disorders under clinical supervision. For more information regarding scope of practice and eligibility criteria, please refer to RSA 330-C:11 and RSA
330-C:17, respectively.
(Licensed Clinical Supervisor) – An individual licensed by the LADC board to practice and supervise substance use counseling. The scope of practice is
based on knowledge in the core functions and performance domains to supervise alcohol and drug counselors, including administrative, evaluative,
clinical, and supportive oversight of the practice of alcohol and drug counselors. For more information regarding scope of practice and eligibility
criteria, please refer to RSA 330-C:12 and RSA 330-C:18, respectively.
(Massachusetts eHealth Collaborative) A non-profit entity registered in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts that has been contracted to collect,
calculate and report on ten DSRIP measures on behalf of the IDNs.
(Medication-Assisted Treatment) – Treatment modality utilizing behavioral therapy and medications to treat substance use disorders.
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MCO
MHPAEA

MLADC

MMWD
NHHPP
OTP
Patient Goals
PCP
PDMP

Project Plan

RHC
SAMHSA
SBIRT

(Managed Care Organization) – Health care delivery system that combines the functions of health insurance, delivery of care, and administration to
provide a wide range of coordinated health services.
(Mental Health Parity and Addiction Equity Act) – Federal law prohibiting discriminatory practices that limit insurance coverage for behavioral health
treatment and services.
(Master Licensed Alcohol and Drug Counselor) – An individual licensed by the LADC board to practice substance use and co-occurring disorder
counseling. The scope of practice is the screening, assessment, diagnosis, treatment planning, and treatment of substance use disorders and cooccurring disorders only within the context of addressing substance use disorders. For more information regarding scope of practice and eligibility
criteria, please refer to RSA 330-C:10 and RSA 330-C:16, respectively.
(Medically Monitored Withdrawal Management) – Services delivered by addiction treatment and mental health personnel provided in an outpatient
or residential setting.
(New Hampshire Health Protection Program) – Medicaid funded health care program that expands coverage to low-income New Hampshire
residents.
(Opioid Treatment Program) – Treatment program certified by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) to provide
supervised assessment and medication-assisted treatment for patients who are opioid addicted.
A patient-defined outcome or condition to be achieved in the process of care. (e.g., alleviation of health concerns, desired/ intended positive
outcomes from interventions, longevity, function, system management, comfort, wellness, stability)
(Primary Care Provider) – Physician, nurse practitioner, clinical nurse specialist or physician assistant, as allowed under state law, who provides,
coordinates or helps a patient access a range of health care services.
(Prescription Drug Monitoring Program) – A web-based program that facilitates the collection, analysis, and reporting of information on the
prescribing, dispensing, and use of controlled substances.
Plan for investment in technology, tools, stakeholder engagement, and human resources that will allow IDNs to build capacity to serve target
populations and pursue IDN project goals in accordance with community-based priorities; the plan serves as a blueprint of the work that an IDN
intends to undertake, and will explain how its work responds to community-specific needs and furthers the objectives of the demonstration, and
provide details on its composition and governance structure.
(Rural Health Clinic) – Federally certified health clinic that qualifies for special Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement for primary care services
provided to beneficiaries in rural areas designated as a shortage area.
(Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration) – Branch of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services responsible for
improving the quality and availability of treatment and rehabilitative services to reduce illness, death, disability, and the cost to society resulting
from substance abuse and mental illnesses.
(Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment) – Evidence-based best practice used to identify, reduce, and prevent problematic use,
abuse, and dependence on alcohol and illicit drugs.

SCP

(Shared Care Plan) A patient-centered health record designed to facilitate communication and sharing data among members of the care team,
including the patient. A shared plan of care combines physical and behavioral health aspects to encourage a team approach to care.

SED

(Serious Emotional Disturbances) – Mental, emotional, or behavioral problems that severely disrupt a person’s ability to function socially and
emotionally.
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SMI

(Severe Mental Illness) – Diagnoses that typically involve psychosis and/or require high levels of care.
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